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A G R E E D  E II 2
AGREEMENT| between UNION PREMIER POOD STORES, INC., a 
corporation  o f  the Commonwealth o f  Pennsylvania, THE FOOD FAIR, 
INC., o f  Pennsylvania, a corp ora tion  o f  the State o f  Hew Jersey , 
(h ere in a fter  c o l l e c t iv e ly  re fe rred  to  as “Company9 or  “Employer"} 
and the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, 
a f f i l ia t e d  with American Federation  o f  Labor (h ere in a fte r  referred  
to  as “ Union) by i t s  a^ent L ocal #1430, wherein both  p a rties  
agree in  good fa i t h  to  abide by the p rov is ion s  herein  s o t  fo r th  
( f o r  a period  h ere in a fter  s e t  fo r th )  and t i e r  © after so  long  
as I ts  to m s  and con d ition s  way continue to  be m utually acceptable
R E C T I 1 .  Tie Company recogn ises  the Union as sol© 
b o r g a in in j agent o f  a l l  g rocery  employees (excep tin g  those in  
the f i s h ,  d e lica tessen  and e a t  departments) in  the t e r r it o r y  
designated schedule “A9 h ereto  annexed and ad© a part h ereo f 
and agrees to  employ on ly members o f  the Union in  good standing.
SSCTION 2 . New employees may be secured from any source 
by the Employer, provided the s e n io r ity  l i s t  o f  acceptab le  
furloughed employeeo o f  the Employer has been f i r s t  exhausted*
New employees must ap ly  to  the Union fo r  membership t e e d la t e ly  
but each o f  sa id  employees s h a ll  be on probation  fo r  a period 
o f  two (2 ) weeks during which period  sa id  employees hay b e ;  
dism issed w ithout cau se .
(For the purpose o f  fc!*e Agreement and as a 
p ro te c t iv e  measure f o r  managers In ou t-o f-tow n  d i s t r i c t s ,  any 
manager In sa id  ou t-o f-tow n  d i s t r i c t s ,  m y  in case o f  emergency 
p ick  up outside help fo r  one day o n ly . The manager must n o t i fy  
the Union o f  ouch a c t io n , s ta tin g  the man*© name and address.
SECTION 5 . There s h a ll  be no d iscr im in a tion  against any 
employee because1 o f  membership in  the Union. The Union agrees 
that n e ith er  I t  nor i t s  members w il l  engine in Union a c t iv i t ie s  
on the Employer*® tin e  or in  the Employer*s s to r e s , provided, 
however, that represen ta tives o f  the Union s h a ll  have fre e  
access to  the Employer*© s to re  during tl<© business hours.
SECTION 4 .  The Company w il l  m e t  the Grievance Committee, 
or any a u T h o H s o u o ff ic ia ls  o f  tbs L o ca l, a t any reasonable tim e,
to  d iscu ss grievances o f  the Employees w ith In tention  o f  ad­
ju stin g  sane.
SECTION g . Should I t  be found im possible to  a rr iv e  at 
a mutually a n M ofa ctory  adjustment o f  any grievan ce , i t  w i l l  
then bo turned over to  a Board o f  A rb itra t io n , co n s is t in g  o f  
cans (1 ) member to  be se le cted  by the Company, on© (1 ) by the 
L oca l, the two then to  s e le c t  a th ird  who el n i l  a c t  as Im partial 
chairman.
A Beard o f  A rb itra t io n , in  such ca ses , s h a ll  
bo appointed w ithin two (2 ) weeks a ft e r  tlae grievance is  f i r s t  
d iscu ssed , and the d e c is io n  o f  the Board sh a ll  be g iven  w ithin  
two (2) weeks a fte r  i t s  appointment, i t s  d e c is io n  to  be f in a l  
and binding upon both p a r t ie s .
During the con sidera tion  o f  any such con tro­
versy , n e ith er  party s h a ll  change tbs con d ition s e x is t in g  a t 
the tine the controversy  a rose , nor u t i l i s e  any co e rc iv e  or  
r e s a H is to r y  measures to  compel tins other ta r ty  to  accede to  
i t s  demand*.
In l ik e  panner and su b jeot to  the same tom s 
and co n d it io n s , tine Employer s h a ll  have the r ig h t  to  have I ts  
grievances submitted to  a hoard o f  A rb itra t io n .
-s-
1
SECTI031 6 , In any ease o f  discharge* or* l a y - o f f  In which 
ttoo employeo I s  "Found by the Boe.ru o f  A rb itra tion  t o  have boon 
u n ju stly  removed or dism issed from h is  or her p o s it io n , ho or 
she s h a ll  b© restored  t o  h is or  her f o m c r  p o s it io n , o r  i t s  
eq u iva len t, w ith f u l l  pay fb r  tim e l o s t ,
Bl.CTIOII 7 ,  Any member o f  the Union being e le c te d  t o  
parsaandnV. o f f i c e , c r  as a delegate  t o  any tihion a c t l r i t y  
n e ce ss ita tin g  temporary loavo o f  absence, s h a ll  bo p a n ted  
such leave o f absence, and s h a ll ,  at tho end o f  tho torn  in  
the f i r s t  in stan ce , or  a t the end o f  M s ralsrlon in the second 
Instance, be re-em ployed a t M s former wage r a te , plus any 
in crea se , cr le s s  any redu ction  th at may have become e f fe c t iv e  
during h!s abeanco, he sh a ll r e ta in  h ie seniority statu* 
during such absence,
CBCTICH ; ,  In sxfcbsrs of employment, lfcy*ol‘f ,  promotion, 
demotion or transfers fro© one. type o f  work &© another, or from 
one lo c a t io n  to another, the Ctavany reserves the right* to 
exorcise its can jud&o**uo& respecting the a b i l i t y  o f  enployeos 
ao ocncorned to, perform the d u ties  assigned them, s e n io r ity  to  
prevail, r.it! ab ility  one. .ructlcability to  be con sid ered ,
{nothing herein  sh a ll deny the r ig h to  o f  appeal o f  employees under 
fe o t io n s  M$ #6, and f6  o f  th is  Agreement , )
SECTION 0 . R ecognising the complete de pend one* o f  tho 
general putTlc on uninterrupted eourcea of food supply, end 
acteowledging tbs special isopor*Ability of tho parties o f  
this A-greosssfit to tain tain such nonroes of supply for tho common 
goods*
I t  is  mutually agreed that t'i&zz shall bo 
no s t r ik e s ,  stoppage o f week or lockouts during tho e x is t  once 
o f  th is  Agreemoat, Tho Union agrees during such fcirajf i t  w i l l  
net order and w il l  use every  e f f o r t  to  resen t cassa tion  o f  work 
by any o f  i t s  members employed by the Frr-loyer f o r  m y reason , 
but e s p e c ia lly  for tho following re&so?ie*-
(aj| Union lurlecU otiO Bal d isp u tes ,
(b ) Sympathetic s t r ik e s ,
SUCTION 10 , Tho Employer s h a ll  have the r ig h t  t o  d ischarge 
any employee i*c*r good and s u f f ic ie n t  cuuna, The L ocal agrees 
to  cooperate w ith  t i e  Employer to  endeavor to  c o rre c t  I n e f f i c ­
ie n c ie s  o f  member* which night ofehervfioo re cos c ita to  d is c ip lin a r y  
a ction  or  d ism issa l from s e r v ic e ,  (Nothing h ssa lr s n a il  deny 
to the Baiiai i t s  r l  gilts under L ections #4, #5 , end #5 o f  th is  
Agraaaeat#)
♦ SECTION 11 , F ifty -th re e  (S3) hours s h a ll  co n s t itu te  the 
weekly b o a ts , Too same s h a ll  be performed as fo llo w s*  1‘onday 
Tuesday, Nednceday and Thursday not more thaaa nine (9 ) consecutive 
hours per day e x c lu s iv e  o f  a t  le a s t  on e -h a lf (§ )  hour o f f  fo r  
lunch or  supper each day and w ith one f u l l  h a lf  day o f f  one o f  
those days. On Friday and Saturday there sh a ll  be no store than 
eleven (11) cons©cutivo work hour* per day ex c lu s iv e  o f  one hour 
o f f  f o r  lunch and one hour o f f  f o r  sup o r .  I t  is  fu rth er  agreed 
that a l l  employees s h a ll  bo given two (2 ) evenings o f f  ©r week 
by s ix  P#M, which includes the evening o f  tbs osnc-h&lf day above 
mentioned,
(a ) The Union agrees that i t s  members s iia ll  
w ithout extra  compensation bo a t s tore*  not to  exceed f i f t e e n  
(15) minutes p r io r  t o  tho time f o r  s ta rt in g  the day*s work, 
and time not to  exceed t h ir t y  (50) minutes a ft e r  c lo s in g  hour 
Monday to  Friday in c lu s iv e , and not to  oxcocd one (1 ) hour on 
Saturday or on eves o f  h ere in a fte r  s p e c if ie d  holidays sh a ll 
be allowed to  clean  up.
_3~
(b ) The Union agrees that I ts  members sh a ll 
cooperate w ith  the Company In the taking o f  stock  In the grocery  
department fou r  (4) times *ach year, and in  the produce and 
da iry  departments s ix  (6 ) times each year w ithout extra  wage 
compensation*
(c )  New Year’ s Day, D ecoration  Day, Indepen­
dence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day sh a ll 
be f u l l  h olidays* A ll  such holidays f a l l in g  on Sunday sh a ll
be observed on Monday* H oliday weeks s h a ll  comprise o f  a work 
week o f  F o r ty -f iv e  (45) hours to  be performed as the Management 
sees f i t *
(d) S tra igh t time s h a ll  be paid to  a l l  
regu lar f u l l  time employees i f  there is  no work to  be performed 
on said h o lid a ys , provided the employee works the day before 
and the day a fte r  each said  h o lid a y , Sundays excepted*
(e ) Part time employees who may be assigned 
to  work w il l  be guaranteed a h a lf-d a y ’ s wages*
SECTION 12* A vacation  o f  one week o f  continuous days 
with pay w i l l  be granted to  a l l  f u l l  time employees w ith one 
year ’ s continuous se rv ice  next preceding Kay 1st*
SECTION 15* The Wages to  be e f f e c t iv e  during the term 
o f  th is  Agreement are more p a r t icu la r ly  se t  fo r th  in the 
schedule annexed hereto and made a part h ereof and designated 
Schedule "B” *
SECTION 14 > In a l l  la y -o f f s  and re h ir in g  the ordinary 
ru les  o f  s e n io r ity  s h a ll  be a p p lied , taking in to  account a lso  
the ordinary ru les  o f  f itn e s s  f o r  work Involved and p ra tica - 
b i l i t y  o f  applying the ru les o f  s e n io r ity  in  the p a rticu la r  
case*
(a) Separate s e n io r ity  l i s t s  sh a ll  be se t  
up fo r  each department*
(b ) In a l l  cases s e n io r ity  sh a ll be ca lcu la ted  
from the la s t  employment date*
i* e * }  Continuous se rv ice  from that date forward 
Provided that employees o f  s a t is fa c to r y  re cord , who may be la id  
o f f  and subsequently re-em ployed by the Company w ithin  s ix  
months from the la y - o f f  d a te , 3h a ll re ta in  th e ir  former sen ior­
i t y  standing*
SECTION 15* The Employer w i l l  fu rn ish  and launder a l l  
coats and aprons as i t  d esires  worn by employees* Since th is  
I&em o f  expense Is intended to  make the Company’ s se rv ice  more 
a t tra c t iv e  to  customers, members agree to  cooperate by present­
ing a neat, c lea n , bu sin esslik e  appearance on duty in  the store*
SECTION 1G* The Union agrees to  fu rn ish  to the Employer 
at lea st ' one Union Store Card f o r  each Employer’ s s tores  
covered by th is  Agreement, to  be d isplayed on the prem isesp 
Such card s h a ll remain the property o f  and sh a ll  be surrendered 
to  the Union upon demand*
The Union fu rth er  agrees that i t  w i l l  pro­
mote th e  w elfare o f  the Employer’ s business to  the b est o f  
i t s  a b i l i t y  among the p u b lic  at la rg e , so long as no grievance 
e x is t s .
—4»
SECTION 17 , This Agreement © ball become e f f e c t iv e  on
December 11, 1940 and s h a ll exp ire  on Feb# 11th , 1943 and s h a ll  
th erea fter  continue from yean go year unless e ith e r  party serve* 
n otive  upon the oth er , In w r it in g , on or be fore  November 11, 1942 
o f  any year th e re a fte r  o f  a des.lro to  e ith e r  change or terminate 
the Agreement# In the event c ith e r  party serves such n o tice  
requesting  changes in the Agreement, I t  Is mutually agreed that 
the Employer and the Union s h a ll  immediately begin n egotia tion s  
on the proposed chance and t  a t , pending the r e s u lt  o f  said ne­
g o t ia t io n s  n e ith er  party s h a ll  change the c o n d l t in s  e x is t in g  
under th is  Agreement#
Signed th is  day of  ,
by tli© duly authorised  rerocon ta £ T v e  oTT^o ''parties
FOR TtJS EKPDPYKR FOR TEE UNION
1940.
bftipsto •
UNION PRE-ilBR FOOD STORES, INC#
m ______________________ _______
TEE FOOD FAIR, IHC# OF FEKKA#
H#C#I,P#A# FOCAL ,f!436
ST___________________ _______________ BY
~ 'r i  "r1 ' ' ^xaine a s ' IgenY
THE POOD PAIR, INC#
RETAIL CLLHhP I r  JATIONIL
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
EY________ ________________
te n o ra l organ iser
m
SCHEDULE WA*
TMs con tra ct governs employees o f  t i e  Company re ferred  
to  In S ection  1 who are employed In s to res  o f  the Company 
loca ted  In the fo l lo w in g  c i t i e s  and a d d itio n a l s tores  which 
the Company m y  operate w ithin th is  areal
Harrisburg
Fork
Colum bia
Lemoyne
SCHEDULE B
The fo llo w in g  wage sca le  sh a ll  bo e f f e c t iv e  during 
the term o f  th is  Agreement* Employees now rece iv in g  in excess 
o f  the wages herein  agreed upon* w i l l  not be reduced*
(a) A ll  Employees covered by th is  Agreement w il l  
re ce iv e  a minimum wage o f  $15*00*
(b ) Part Time men who work as ouch s h a ll  bo compensated 
at the rate o f  th irty -on e  cents (31$0 per hour*
(c )  Over tic®  wages fo r  work erfarmed In excess 
o f  83 hours per week* su b je c t  to  the naxlisum day prov ision s 
3et fo r th  in fa c t io n  XI* s h a ll  bo ca lcu la ted  a t  the ra te  o f  
time am  one h s l f  times the Employee * & regu lar ra te  o f  pay*
I t  la agreed ho two on the UNION PREMIE? POOP 
INC*, and th e  .. CLERKS HIT EENATIONAL PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION a f f i l ia t e d  w ith the American Peroration  o f  Labor
by I ts  Agent, Local ,1436, that the fo llo w in g  'rev is ion s  bo 
ado a part o f  th e ir  Agreement entered Into on i ocorh or Oth, 
1940*
• •■;c?XQIl 1 . That the sfesldLy wage o f  a l l  regu lar fu ll -t im e  
cnpToptioo covered under th is  A&rseuont end In the Company 
employment December 11th , 1040, s h a ll  be increased $1*00 
•or week and on ec*  11th 1041 a second ra ise  o f  1 *00 sh a ll
be e f fe c t iv e *
g ,  IncludJ the ftbOVt I f i t f lM t l i  ox: :oc' '
. be ranted to sorts In e. tM ib o v i  a loyees  to  ra is e  /  
the amount o f  Increases to  to ta l  $7,000*00 par year# Thsso > 
a d d ition a l Increases s h a ll  be granted at the d is c r e t io n  o f
t'.iO "xnagement* J
for Ou:’ i&ipixmm fat*Ui\ THE UNION
UNION !IER FOOD STORES, INC* RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL
PROTEC I’lVE ASSOCIATION
m BY
THE POOD FAIR, INC* PF*niA* R*v •I*?*A* CAL yl4S6
BY BY
THE FOOD FAIR, INC.
3Y _____ _  __ _
afoe  22259
IR W - H 3 -  9 * ?
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A SH IN G T O N
{ A f t ) * ' " ' * 3
January 16, 1941
Mr. Emory Kawel, J r . ,  Sec'y
R etail Clerks' I n t ' l  Protective Ass'n
211 Locust S t.
Harrisburg, Pa.
Dear S ir :
We have in our f i l e s  a copy o f your agreement with Union Premier Food 
S tores, In c ., which recently expired.
In order to keep our f i l e s  of union agreements up to date, we should 
be grateful i f  you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement 
which is  now in e ffe c t , together with any supplemental wage rates that 
have been negotiated. We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly 
return the origin al i f  you have only one copy availab le . I f  you so indi­
cate, we shall keep the id en tity  of the agreement con fid en tial, using the 
material only for general analysis in such a way as not to reveal the name 
of either party to the agreement.
We shall greatly  appreciate your cooperation. The enclosed envelope 
for your reply requires no postage. I f  we can furnish you information at 
any time, please le t  us know.
VoT*Tr f  m l  -xr T r r r n r e
Name of company or employers' association  signing the agreement
UNION' P R E M I E R  F O O D  S T O R E S  IN C , »  FOOD FA IR  J/iC. OF.
( i f  miirnvtbfm one employer, -ploaoe l i s t  on-reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement ON£~
Number of union members working under terms of agreement_ b £ a
Number of non-members working under terms o f agreement JTUmL,
Branches of trade covered }
Date of expiration FE13  II, i94»3 * ________________________________^ ______________
Please check here i f  you wish the agreement —
Returned_ Kept confidential
I f  you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note ^en the 
reverse side of th is le tte r )  any changes from your previous agreement.
( 1 0 1 8 1 )
